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King Scallop Total Allowable Catch for 2017/2018 fishing season
The Scallop Management Board (SMB) agreed that a Total Allowable Catch
(TAC) for the Isle of Man king scallop fishery should be set based on the
International Council for Exploration of the Seas (ICES) approach for data-limited stocks. This approach
uses the change in annual survey abundance index to increase or decrease the TAC from the previous
year. As there was no TAC in place for 2016/2017 fishing season it was agreed that an average catch
from the previous 5 fishing seasons should be used as a proxy. The survey abundance index had
decreased by 14 % and so the TAC for 2017/2018 king scallop fishing season was set at 3203 t.
A preliminary quantitative statistical catch- at-age based stock assessment has now been undertaken
using an ’R’ based statistical package called ’a4a’ which was designed and developed by scientists at the
European Commission Joint Research Centre (JRC). Bangor University scientists travelled from the Isle
of Man to the JRC in Italy in September to spend a week working with the developers to adapt these
methods for use with the Isle of Man king scallop stock. A preliminary report has been published and a full
stock assessment report is due in early 2018.

Electronic reporting for Isle of Man King Scallop Fishery
In order to monitor the TAC that has been set for the 2017/2018 king scallop
fishing season a trial is currently underway for an electronic data reporting
scheme. Fishermen have been set up with an Electronic App (Nest Forms) that
they can use on their mobile phone, tablet or web browser to submit their daily
catch returns. So far the scheme is working well and the majority of scallop vessels are now submitting electronically.

ICES WORKING GROUP
ON SCALLOPS
Bangor University Scientists
travelled to Belfast in October for the 5th annual International Council for the Exploration of the Seas Working Group on Scallop Stock
Assessment. This meeting is
attended by expert scallop
scientists and Bangor University is represented by
scientists from both the Isle
of Man and Welsh scallop
research teams.

Figure 19. Electronic Form
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East Douglas Experimental Research Area
A baseline survey of queen scallops within the newly established experimental
research area (ERA), the location of which was recommended by the SMB, was
undertaken in October using a 2 m beam trawl. A total of 16 x 5 minute tows
were undertaken. All bycatch from each tow was also analysed. A baseline
dredge survey for scallops and a drop down camera survey for habitat will be
completed in early 2018. A summary report on the baseline status will be
published following these surveys. A successful 6 week trial deployment of a
spat collector was also undertaken in the area ahead of a full fieldwork
programme deploying spat collectors and artificial spat receptors (spring 2018).

Fig. 1. ICES Working Group on
Scallop Stock Assessment

Mackerel stomach full of
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Applied Marine Biology (BSc)
12 Month Placement Student:
Claire Lambden
Claire joined Bangor University research
staff in June of this year and will be
based at DEFA on the Isle of Man for 12
months. Claire is currently studying a
degree in Applied Marine Biology (BSc)
at Bangor University and is completing
her placement at DEFA between her
second and third years of study.

Fig. 5. Whelk (Buccinum undatum) statolith.

Jack Emmerson spent two weeks in
October working with colleagues at
the School of Ocean Sciences in
Bangor to learn and develop dissection techniques required to age
whelks. With some samples already
being analysed, and plenty more in
storage, we will be able to understand how differences in spatial and
temporal growth rates (i.e. size-atage) of whelk varies around the island.

Since arriving on island Claire has been
assisting with the queenie bycatch reduction trails and electrofishing surveys
conducted by inland fisheries as well as
completing dissections in the lab. Working with the research scientists at DEFA
has sparked her interest in the management of fisheries on the Isle of Man. She
hopes to get more involved in lobster
tagging. In her spare time Claire enjoys
sailing, netball and anything arty.

The image above is the left statolith
(whelks have two), which is a calcareous particle the allows whelks to
detect gravity. You can observer the
age of whelks by counting the rings
and observing the changes in colour.
This statolith was dissected from a
75 mm total shell length (TSL) whelk
on the east coast, estimated to be 5
years old.

Figure 2. Crab (larva found in the
stomach of a mackerel (credit: Iain
Quine)

Phone:
Scallop Fisheries:
Isobel Bloor
Mobile: 07624 455028
Office: 01624 685840
Pot Fisheries:
Jack Emmerson
Mobile: 07624 319450
Office: 01624 685029

Back in July, static-gear
fishers from the south of the
island sent in some interesting photos. After spending
the day jigging and then filleting the catch, they observed an abundance of
crab (Cancer pagurus) larva
as well as juvenile herring.
Figure 20. East Douglas Experimental Research
Area

Figure 21. Example catch from 5 minute beam trawl
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Figure 4: Claire Lambden
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Bangor University Student Summer Research Projects:

Lobster Tagging
Jack Emmerson

✉ j.emmerson@bangor.ac.uk
✆ 319 450

Lobster Tagging in Baie
Ny Carrickey
Guy Sutton has been
busy continuing to tag
and recapture lobsters in
Baie
Ny
Carrickey
through 2017. So far, 270
have been tagged with a
recapture rate of 20%. 10
lobsters have been recaptured after a moult
showing >10% Carapace
Length growth increments (e.g. 80 to 92
mm). More than 70% of
the recaptures were within 100 m of the release
location. Only 16% of recaptures showed lobster
movements of > 500 m.
We are looking to expand
the project spatially in
2018, so if you are interested then please get in
touch.

Each summer, the team of Bangor University scientists propose research projects for students completing their degrees at the School of Ocean Sciences. These projects are designed in collaboration with industry and the Isle of Man government.

In 2015, a subgroup of the scientific steering committee was established for
whelk. The group included stakeholders from industry, government and scientists. The group has been working together to complete a 12-month scientific
monitoring programme. Using pot-samples, our scientists have undertaken laboratory analysis and now understand much more about the biology of populations around the territorial sea, such as spawning times and size-at-maturity.
With the scientific subgroup functioning as an effective stakeholder forum and
continuing to work closely, it recommended that the Department of Environment, Food & Agriculture (DEFA) go to public consultation on the management
of the fishery, which DEFA initiated in April 2017. This collaborative process
has resulted in the first species-specific licensed fishery for whelk in British waters, with a capped number of licenses being issued in August 2017.
Now that the fishery is defined and the framework for effective management is
in place, the stakeholder forum continues to meet to discuss the science, challenges, pressures and opportunities in the fishery. From a scientific perspective, significant knowledge gaps remain with no routine stock assessment being conducted. Bangor continue to work with our industry and government partners to address this with the collective aim of achieving a sustainable whelk
fishery within the Isle of Man territorial sea. The scientific evidence base that
supported the public consultation is available online [https://tinyurl.com/
ybr83ug8].

Lucy Southworth and Frances Ratcliffe:
Bycatch reduction trials
This project aimed to test innovative disruptive technology to reduce bycatch in
the Isle of Man queen scallop (Aequipecten opercularis) otter trawl fishery. The project focused on
two methods of bycatch reduction: a square mesh
panel (SMP) and a SMP surrounded by artificial
lights. The SMP was intended to provide an escape route for fish that enter the net, and the lights
are added to illuminate this escape panel and encourage fish to swim towards it. Reducing bycatch
currently of importance as the EU landings obligation will come into effect for this fishery in 2019.
Figure 18: LED Lights
A total of 11 days was spent at sea aboard two trawling vessels: Our Sarah
Jane and Two Girls (along with their skippers and crew). Three different fishing
grounds were surveyed (Targets, Ramsey Bay and Chickens). A large amount
of data was gathered to determine the difference in catches and how efficiently
the square mesh panel and lights worked. Initial results are positive and indicate a reduction in whiting (SMP) and whiting and haddock (SMP + Lights) with
depth found to have a significant impact on the effectiveness of the devices.
These theses will be published online as soon as they are made publically
available.

Figure 11: GoPro still shows SMP in action

Figure 6: Guy Sutton
Figure 7: Whelk pots

Figure 8: Whelk riddle

Figure 12: Contents of the net before sorting

Figure 13: Lucy Southworth

Figure 14: Frances Ratcliffe

Figure 15: Cuckoo ray

Sian Morgan: Onboard Cameras (Crustacea Fishery)
Sian has been working through video footage collected by several inshore
static-gear boats targeting crab and lobster. The camera units (which have
parallel paired lasers attached) are mounted over the sorting tables, where target species are passed underneath the field of view. Sian has been processing the video footage to assess how useful and accurate this source of
fisheries-dependent data can be for scientific purposes.

Figure 7. Tagged Lobster

Figure 10: Biological sample for analysis

Figure 9: Juvenile whelk (45 mm TSL)
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Sian has been estimating the size of animals using the distance between the
lasers as a set-scale, as well as sex-ratios and discard/retention rates on different fishing grounds. Her results suggest the equipment can accurately determine the size of crab and lobster to within 2 mm. Her thesis will be made
publicly available when completed, detailing more results.
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Figure 16: Sian Morgan

Figure 17: Brown Crab

